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iTHE3 red

August B=5>iJU^I SPADINA BREWERY, 
y)f * KEG. g Tel. I?63. Kenelngton-Ave.

J; iU W Vi SATURDAY MARKETS.

“A CAPACITY FOR DETAILS."

As Well ». spoon». Fork» end Mlscelleue- 
on» Btootra of Thet Nature.

Editor World: A iew day* since I •»* 
an item ot news in which it was represent
ed that a patient jn the Provincial Lunatic 
asylum in Queen-street west had swallowed 
hi* knife, fork and spoon. It quite 
prised me to hear such a thing occurring 
and to reflect on the management. Abdul 
25 years since, in my professional capacity, 
I spent some time as professional man in an 
asylum in a neighboring republic. The 
superintendent of this institute was a well- 
known man with great administrative 
abilities and a fondness for the study of the 
qualities of the human mind both in the

C6 No. 3 Nofth-
___ ___ 2 Milwaukee 76%c,
No. 3 spring 73%c. Option* steady, aajes. 
No. 2 red Nov. 77c. Dec. 77%c. Jau. 79%c. 
Rye steady, weerern 56c to 60o. Barley 
inactive. Com—Receipt» 135.0UO, exports 
52,000, sales 140,000 futures, 1000 «pot; 
spots steady, No. 3 50%c elevator. Options 
steady; Nov. 50%c, Dec. 51o, Jan 51 Xe- 
Oats-Receipts 05.000, sales 70.000 futures, 
30,000 spot; spats firmer. Options null. 
Nov. 85%c, Dec. 36Xe, Jan. 37 %o. _Spot 
prices No. 3,34%c; do. white 3Sc; No. 2, 
35%c; do. white, 40>4c to 4014c: raised 
western 85%c to 88; white do. 38%c to 
48 l-2c. Sugar-Steady; standard 4 l-lflc 
to 4 5-8c, confectioners’ “A 4 9-16° 
to 444c, out loaf and crushed 5 5-16o to 5%c, 
powdered 4 13-16o to 5c, granulated 4 11-16 
to 5*. Eggs steady; state and Pennsylvania 
28c, ice house lVo to 22c, western fresh 26c to

YET ANOTHER INJECTION. p O B I5 per cent. Geese,
ChickensTurkeys, 

Ducks and
IRON and BRASS

BEDSTEADS.
the railway company most stop

PUTTING OP POLES, _ -

y A T THECould Net Be ServedBut the Company
—The Railway Company Working Like 
Beavers to Get the Queen-gtroet Kaet 
Section In Running Order.

Grange VA/helesalB Supply
c o M P A N y

eut»
Perhaps you do not believe these 

statements concerning Green’s Au- 
mst Flower. Well, we can’t make 

We can’t force conviction in
to your head or med
icine intô y o tfr 
throat. We don’t 
want to. The money 
is yours, _ and the 

nisery is yours; and until you are 
villing to believe, and spend the one 
or the reUef of the other, they will 
itay so. John H. Foster, 1122 
3rown Street, Philadelphia, says;

- My wife is a little Scotch woman, 
hirty years of age and of a naturally 
lelicatedisposition. For five orsix 

past she has been suffering 
from Dyspepsia. She 
became so bad at last 
that she could not sit 

livery Meal, down to a meal but 
she hat» to vomit it 

she had eatei» it. Two

Wheat Lower In Western Markets—O.P.B. 
bells Higher In London—Northwest 

Land Steady—New York Stocks 
Weak—Money Easy—Foreign 

Exchange.
Consols are quoted at 97% for money and 

account.

RICE LEWIS & SON
,An injunction wss granted the city Sat

urday night at 7 o’clock by Judge Armour 
restraining the Street-Railway Company 
from putting in any more trolley poles in 
Queen-street east unless of the approved 
type. It is returnable Tuesday.

! The World found Judge Armour in his 
private room at the Queen’s Hotel about an 

hour later.
“Mr. Biggar missed me at the hall this 

afternoon,” eaid Hia Lordship, “and so he 
called here after dinner, when I granted 
him an injunction to restrain the railway 
company fromputting in any more poles 
unless of thySpproved type. I made the 
injunction returnable Tuesday, the same 
as the one I granted yesterday to the cum- 
panv.”

“Will the injunction be 
night ? ^ n

“O, no; you see, the hall is locked up.
The railway company has now a free 

hand till this morning at 10 o’clock to do as 
it likes.

The street railway company was busy 
Saturday putting in poles, stringing trolley 
wires and guvs in Queen-street east of the 
Don River. By noon one of the trolley 
wires was up as far as Leslie-street.

just about this time Mayor Fleming in
dicted a note to the City Solicitor, in which 
he said:

"You willolease take whatever course you 
think necessary to prevent the railway from 
farther violating the terms of the court s
order.” J _ „ ..

A few minutes later the City Solicitor 
ying around securing the necessary 
, This obtained he issued a writ 

against the railway company asking for au 
injunction restraining defendants from fur
ther work of construction without the con
sent of the City Engineer. A mandatory 
injunction was also asked for to coippel the 
company to remove the poles and wires al
ready erected.

(Llmltwdl

Cor. King and Victoria-streets,
TORONTO._______________

you.
I35 Colbome » Street.Doubting /

C.F.R. is strong la London, selling un to 
It sold in Montreal at 92 FOREIGN «XCHANOI.

Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt, stock 
broker: _____ ____________ _

In ordering your Groceries you will always find a 
nice lot of Poultry, Butter and Eggs, fresh from the 

country.
New Canned Goods, New Fruits, Fine Teas and 

Coffees.
Telephone 1126.

Thomas. 9394 on Saturday. „
and was quoted at 91% bid in Toronto.

27c.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,normal and abnormal state. His gr-a* 
capacity foryletaih has often astonished 
me, after a large day’s work at 7 o’clock 
in the evening, all the subordinates came 
in with ‘heir reports he knew all that had 
been done, how many ounces of 
batter » had been used, how many cups 
and saucers broken and hoW many pota- 

consumed that day. 
Generally after th# reports we walked 
through the wards, conversing with and 
overseeing the patients, often playing 
whist or euchre with tiie patients, or any 
other suitable game with the idea of findinj 
out in what particular points their menta 
faculties were distorted, in what particular 

bent of their illusions was inclined 
and I can safely say that by such study we 
were enabled to effect the cures of several 
“ Queens, Napoleons and Confederate Gen
erals.” we found out the whims of each pa
tient’s mind and applied necessary

After my importation into Canada, still 
following my profession and with an idea of 
carrying on my psycholoogical studies, I, 
for for twenty years in a century studied 
human nature between the living and the 
dead and thought deeply on the subject 
which used to occupy our attention. Nol 
long ago the same superintendent mention
ed above wrote me tv*, letter in which he 
spoke of Dr. Clarke and the Canadian doc 
tors as men of brains and great ability, so 
when to my surprise I read of the oc
currence at the asylum. I thrashed 
my imagu ration for the cause of 
it. I want to know whose fault it was.
1 think that with grounds, farm, heating, 
ventilation and general administrative de- 

, partments, the superintendent has so much
An Indignant Ald.rman. £ do tliat he muat leave to the younger

“I don’t see why the City Engineer doctoI, too much. So that they, not study- 
should have signalled out Queen-street, . [he pecuiarities of the patients, if these 
east of the Don, in order to test the trolley g0 wild< qujet them with a little morphia 
Dole question,” wrathfuily remarked Aid. and get through their duties. To my mind 
Small Saturday “The same kind of poles the lunatic -ayjjim system here is con-^re put'u^tfother pLts of the city. V ducted too nSike a jail systen. wh«

font thev shove everything on to the should not be sb. I think the medical
the people over the river. I mon should try to ascertain the peculiar

ohiect to this HereP the Street Railway mania which possesses the patient, and en- 
Company have been pushing to give ua an deavor to effect a cur> In my experience» 
electric*service east oF^he Don, and now, I came across a man who was stocking ... 
in i-ompB the city and causes delay, the furnace room who could not make him-
But »me judge L. not in hi. wis- self understood to any one round. I spoke
.inm see fit to interfere. We shall to him and found out that, some tobacco

„„ electric service as Was what would always quiet him. In an-
?r° * ythe Woodbine by Wednesday. 1 other instance I found a German who was
say it is a shame the way the city is acting engaged in wheeling dirt from one hole to 
and the people are up in arms about it. another, who knew bnt little. By talking 
What we want is a service over the Don.” to him in German he was cured. I kne 
'“But, ah, Aid. Small,” chimed in the an Episcopal clergyman who could uHt

ed as some of the Aldermen as long as it In another instance I saw a ™‘°re<Ln’^, 
will guarantee when they shall be replaced -h» won W not e.
with the approved poles. whether he woufd not rather be in Virginia

T « Railway Company » Pos.tloa, ^ brighteQed and wa8 tractable, and
“Our position,” said Secretary Orace ot doctor s^td: “You have touched the 

the railway company, “is that the poles in ri ht chotd.^
Queen-street east are not approved or stand- With the large increase of lunatics from
ard but simply the best available poles that penciling, land speculations or love anaira, 
pan*be produced for the present in the mar- \ do hope that Dr. Clarke and the otficials 
ket. The company is desirous and will endeavor to do something for them, 
willing that Mr. Keating shall change wjth the special plea of cure by the method 
and poles that are not approved or standard 0f investigation of each one’s peculiarities, 
and replace the same with approved poles and although the labor will be great, great 
and the company will, under the agreement will be the reward. Rip Van Winkle.
which now, in the form of consent judg- view steel YACHT
ment, pay ihe cost of so doing. But the A NEW STEEL YACHT.
company objects to the willful de
struction of its property or the 
removal of any poles unies* replaced 
by other poles so that the public can be 
uonvenienced.

- 'Twould be Curtailing the City’* Powers 
“The talk that the railway company 

could go on with the work of construction, 
undertaking that these poles should be re
placed by approved ones 0X1 a
certain day would be simply curtailing 
the powers of the city now in
thV agreement, inasmuch as under the 
thirteenth paragraph thereof it has the 
right, at any time, to remove them and re
place them with the approved poles. The 
company will be delighted to put in ap
proved poles if it can find them in the 
market and will be glad if Mr. Keating 
could find them. But we will not agree to 
have our property maliciously destroyed.
Hie Worship's Visionary Schemes Caused 

Delay.
“The company was delayed six months.

The Mayor, by various projects, prevented 
the adoption of the system now in use.
Had that system, as soon 
shown to be
adopted contracts would have been let and 
poles taken from the swamps last year, and 
there could not then have been a possibi
lity of a dispute like the present. The 
company, under the existing circumstances, 
after the adoption of the trolley system in QUt
M ay, was compelled to make t he best con tracts gallons, while their firm have to

*■* available and procure the best poles in the ^ something like 10c here. This they 
market. It is impossible to go into the ig ex jeg3iVe and think that the rate
swamps in the summertime and procure sjlou|^ at least reduced to about 6^c per
such poles as the company would like to jqqo gallons.
use; but the imperitive necessity rp^e excegsive rate charged in Toronto 
of giving a service compells the com- fc, ciaim to be inimical to the interests
pany to use the present poles, which ^ tjie manufacturing industries. The
it will be called upon to replace with better vVaterworks Department comes in for » 
ones when possible.” vigorous denunciation, and his Worship is
Electric Cure in Queen-street by Tuesday. 3g£ed to appoint a commission to investi-

“Provided you are not interfered with, gato the alleged incapacity._________
•when do you expect to have electric cars 
running east of the Don f1 ventured the

Grand Trunks are quoted at 62% for first 
preference and 42% for second preference.

The Canadian Pacific Railway has notified 
the grain deniers, in order to avoid delay and 
to facilitate the shipment of Manitoba grain, 
that Manitoba grain consigned to North Bay 
might be reconsigned to Boston or New 
York with the privilege of ten days in 
Montreal, -provided a maximum charge of 
2%c per bushel is paid.

ntHTWKKH UANK&. 
Countet. Buyer». Seller*. lO King-street West, Toronto.

Four Per Cent. Interest allowed on de
posits from day put in to day withdrawn and 
compounded half-yearly. A special rate for 
amounts left for a statsd period of one year 
or more.

Money to lend on first mortgage security.
A. E. AMES, Manager. 

ROBERT JAFFRAY, President.

1WS.
I 8 IMS

New York fund».. | H l 8SI pr

BATBB IK KBW YOBB.
totted. Actual.

R. Y. MANNING, Manager.\\W to 4.S7Wtos or tomatoes were 186
/ears Bank of England rate—8 percent.

KITCHEN WITCH RANGEThe Grand Trunk has forwarded instruc
tions to the Board of Trade to the effect 
that wheat from Manitoba, from points on 
the Northern Pacific via Chicago, shoul l be 
billed to tiarnia tunnel,.and not to Montreal, 
if milling in transit privileges were desired.

OFFICES TO LET. , fkdit and veoetabi.es.
Prices to the trade are quoted os follows by 

commission houses: Concord grapes 3 to SXc 
per lb., Niagaras 5c, Rogers’ 4c to 4^c, 
loose apples $1 to $1.50 per bbl., prime 
apples $2.50 to $2.75, quinces 40c to 50c per 
basket, pears 20c to 40c per basket for common 
and 50c to 60o for choice; prime pears, per 
bbl., $4.50; cranberries $8.50 per bbL for Cape 
Cod and $5.50 to $8 for Canadian; lemons, 
Malagas, $6 per box; Florida oranges $4 a 
box, Jamaica oranges $7. Potatoes are in 
good demand and prices are firm. Good 
sound stuff brings 67Xc to 70n on track by 
car lots and medium stuff 60c to 65c. Silver 
skin onions bring 75c to 80c per bag, turnips 

bag and carrots 25c to 80c a bag.

Vomitserved to-
MADE I 24 STYLES AND SIZES.Lately Occupied by Undereiened 

^ Bank of Commerce Building. 

King-street west,
For particulars apply

LATEST AND BEST.
i line the is soon as _ ,

Dottles of your August Flower have 
cured her, after many doctors failed. 
She can now eat anything, and enjoy 
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not 
know that she ever had it. ” "

JOHN J. DIXON & CO Guaranteed Superior to all OthorSe

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, QUEEN OF BAKERS. I•STOCK BBOKBHS
Canada Life Assurance - Building.

Stocks. Bouda Grain and Provldon. bought 
erd «old for cash or on margin.

Private wires to New York and Chicago, 
phone 51212. _______________

123 Toronto*»tre©t.
Telephone 1352._______ The most perfect working Cast 

Iron Range ever produced, and is 
bound to lead.

Note a Few of Its Many Excellent 
Points:

Large Ventilated Oven with Oscil
lating Shelf. .

Flexible Duplex Crate that can 
be changed or removed without 
disturbing water front or fire brick. 

Very large ash-pan.
Extra heavy linings.

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

Use Easy BrigHt Stove Pollsli.
MANUFACTURED BY «

reme-

Tele- NXW YORK BANK STATEMENT,
The statement of the associated banks of 

New York for the week ending Nov 19 11 as 
follows: Reserve increase, SI,882, 025 
decrease, $1,736.500. Specie, increase, $2,620,- 
300: legflls, decrease, $591,100; deposits, ln- 

$588,700; circulation, increase. $53,-

Gratn and Produce. X
Wheat is a shade better to-day. Wt)ite 

wheat sold at 65c and 66c west for standard 
and red at 65c. Manitoba No. 1 hard, spot, 
was offered at 86c, 85c bid; January delivery 
offered at 87c, 86c bid. No. 2 hard, spot, 
North Bay, sold at 81c for one car and at 
Sarnia at 81c for one car. No. 3 hard North 
Bay was wanted at 75c, offered to arrive at 
70c; No. 1 frosted was wanted at 65c, North 
Bay ; offered to arrive at 66c. No 2 frosted 
was wanted at 58c and No. 8 at 50.c Peas re
main steady at 57o. Oats, white, were quot
ed west nt 28c and east at 29c. Barley is 
slow, No. 3 extra bringing 36c and 37c, and 
for prime samples, 38c; No. 2* 42c and No. 1 
48a Two cents higher is paid at lake ports. 
Rye dull at 3Uc and buckwheat slow at 41c.

*X Saturday Evening, Nov. 19.
Business in local stocks was slow to-day. 

Transactions totaled 485 shares. Montreal 
was a point up, soiling at 234. IN estera 
Assurance was very strong, 10 shares se ling 
ot 158X- C.P.R. and Northwest Land have 
both well maintained recent advances. 
C.P.R is stronger to-day and Northwest is 
steady. Commercial Cable recovered from 
yesterday’s easiness and sold up to 180% to
day. Quotations are; , ,

Montreal, 286 and 234; Ontario, 118 and 
116X; Toronto, 251 and 248; Merchants’ 169 
and 165: Commerce, 144 and 143; Im
perial, 185 and 184: Dominion 265 and 
288X; Standard, 164 and 163%; Hamib 
ton, 170 and 166; British America, 106 
bid; Westera Assurance, 159 and loi%; Con
sumers’ Gas, 192 and 19d;Dominion r*l„ 100X 
bidiCanadaN.W.L. Co., 92 and 91%; Cana
dian Pacific Railway Stock, 91% and 91%; 
Toronto Electric Light Co., 175 bid; Incan
descent Light Company, 130 and 129W; Com
mercial Cable Company, aod
Bell Telephone Company, *62% and 159: 
Duluth, common, 213 bid;Duluth, preferred, 
84 and 31: B.&Loan Association, 112 asked; 
Canada Landed National In vest. Co..136% and 

Canada Permanent, 203 bid, do. 20 per 
cant., 194 and 193; Canadian 8. & Loan, 125 
bid; Dora. Savings and Loan,100 and 98%; 
Farmers’ L. and Savings, 127 bid; do. 20 
per cent. 117 bid ;Frepbold Loan and Savings, 
140 bid ; do., 20 per cent., 180 bid: Hamilton 
Provident, 140 and 136; Huron & El'J® L- 
Savings, 162 bid; do., 20.per cent., 150 bid; 
Imperial L. & Invest.. 131 and 129>£; The 
Land Security Co., 220 asked;Loudon &
L. & A., 130 and 129*. London Loan, 107% 
bid; Loudon & Ontario, 119 bid; .Manitoba 
Isoan, 115 bid; North of Scotland Can. Mort. 
Co.. 155 bid; Ontario Loan & Deb., 130 
bid ; People’s Loan, 117% bid: Real Estate 
Loan & Deb. Co., 73 bfiUOJnkra Loan & 
Savings, 137 bid; Western Canada L. & &, 
174 bid; do 25 per cent., 166 bid.

Transactions: 5 of Montreal at 234, 30 of 
Standard at 168% and 9 at 163%, 10 of 
«Western Assurance at 158%, 4 of Dominion 
Telegraph at 100%, 5 of Northwest Land at 
92, 100 and 100 at 91%, 20 of Incandescent 
Light at 129% reported. 25 and 25 of Com
mercial Cable at 180%, 20 and 20 of Landed 
invest at 185%.

15o a
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PROVINCE OF QUEBEC fI 300a8°’

x

was scurr 
affidavits. Department of Crown Lands.

\
CUT PLUG. WOODS AND FOREST.

Quebec, 15th October, 1882.
Notice Is hereby given that, conformably to 

sections 1884, 1885 and 1886, of the Consolidated 
Statutes of the Province of Quebec, the following 
timber limits will be offered for sale at public 
auction in the «ale» room of the Department of ««WV 
Crown Lands, in this city, on THLRSDAY. the 
15th DECEMBER next, at HALF-PAST TEN 
A.M., subject to the condition, mentioned below, 
namely:

OLD CHUM TORONTO.THE E. & C. GURNEY CO., *m

SHOE STORES COMEMO GO,rP le U Q.
—BUT THE—

Old Reliable Golden Boot 
Goes on For Ever.

If you want good »

value go there. yÿ-ÈÎ

UPPER OTTAWA AGENCY.
U No. 10, 2nd range, block A, 25 aq. m.—

U No. 10, 2nd range, block A, 26 aq. m.—
North X No. 11, 2nd range, block A, 26 aq. m.—
South X No. 11, 2nd range, block A, 85.sq. m.—
North X No. 12. 2nd rang., block A, 25 aq.
South X No. 12, 2nd range, block A, 25 sq. m>- 
North X No. 10, 3rd range, block A, 25 sq. m.—
South U No. 10. 3rd range, block A, 25 aq. m—
North X No. 11, 3rd range, block A, 25 aq. m.—
South si No. 11, 3rd range, block A. 25 aq. m.—______
North X No. 12, 3rd range, block A, 20 «1- m.— _ - — \//-vxir>C o"TD C CT246 YONGE-STREET. ,M
m.—074, 81 sq. m—576, 25 sq. m —676, 25 <q. m. fwTt 
—677, 25 aq. m.—578, 25 sq. m.—679, 26 sq. in.—
580, 2.) sq. m.-581, 25 sq. m.—682, 17 sq. m.—
583, 15 sq. m. 684, 82X sq. in.-585. 25 sq. m.- 
686, 25 sq. m.-587, 26 sq. m.-688, 26 sq. m.-6TO.
26 sq. m.—590. 29 sq. m.-591, 24 sq. m.-592 25 
aq, m.—698, 25 sq. m.—594, 26 sq. m.-595. 32 so. 
ns—696. 19 sq. m.-C00, 22 sq. m.-6OT, 22 sq. m.- I 
603, 25 sq. m.—«09, 21 aq. m.—611, 17 sq. m.—612,
19 M. m7—Block A, No. 8. 3rd range, 50 sq. m.- 
Bloclc A. No. 9, 3rd range, 50 m. ra.-Klrer 
Ottawa limita No». 605, 23 sq. m. —006, 23 sq. m,—
507, 50 sq. m.-508. 47% sq. m.-609. 40 sq m—
610 28 sq. m.—fill, 20 sq. m.-Rlver Gatineau 

615, 28% sq. m.—616, 29 sq. m.

No other brand of To
bacco has ever enjoyed 
such an Immense sale 
and popularity In the 

period as this

s NorthHE ANGLO-AMERICAN LOAN & SAVINGS CO. ^-1
60X ADELAIDE-ST. EAST, TORONTO. y135X;

Persons wishing to place their surplus capital 
in a safe and profitable investment by becomini 
a deposit shareholder may deposit sums of 9 
and upwards, upon which interest will be paid 
at the rate of 5 per cent, per annum. Prepaid 
Stock is sold at $50 per share, 6 per cent being 
paid on the cash invested semi-annually.

MONEY TO LEND at Lowest Rates.
WM. O’CONNOR, M.D., President.

136 DR. SAMUEL G1NNER. Manager.

>v

same
of brand Cut Plug and

vvvvvvin
Plug Tobacco.
Oldest Cut Tobacco 

Manufacturers In 
Canada.

Can. INSURANCE.
7’7’ ASSESSMENT SYSTEMOU R-*> THE STREET MARKET.

Receipts to-day were as follows: Wheat, 
20U bush; barley, 1300 bush; pea.. 360 bu.h; 
oat»,400 bush. Quotations*:#: White wheat, 
70c; spring wheat, 63c to 65c; red wheat, 
63c; goose wheat, 58c to 60c; barley, 41c 
to 50c; oats, 82c to 38%c; peas, 60c to 61c; 
rye, 50c to 53c; hsy, $8 to $12; straw, per ton, 
$10 to $12; eggs, 18c do*; butter, 18c; spring 
chickens, 30c to 35c; turkeys per lb, 9%c 
to 10c; ducks, 60c to 75o; dressed hogs, $6 
to$6.25 for rough and $6.50 to $6.60 for select 
weights; potatoes, 75c to 85c; beef, fore, 
$3 to $5.50; bind, $6 to $9; mutton, $5 to 
|7; lamb, 9c to 10c per lb; veal. $7 to $8.50.

Stook Was Never Larger. Massachusetts Benefit Association,OURn. nit* ü co. Designs Were Never More Artistic. GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD. President

Home Office, 53 State-fitreet. Bottai.;
No*

|SAINT llAL’RJCS AO KNOT. > ]
Saint Maurice. No. 18 west, 50 »q. m^-Saint

Maurice, No. 14 west. 60 sq. m.-RlverHerricte. I |dt ,WGre Never MoreInducements ubera,

tonnais. No. 4. north 25 sq. m.—No. 4 aou*to«0 sq. ______
( m.—Rear River Bostonnais, No. 2 south 40 sq. m. -gr -er
( —Rear No. 3 south 45 sq m—Rear No. B south ■ wT

e /-» S~\ r- T-- r< n> o „ 25 sq. m.-Rear River Hatlaoan, No. 7 east 88 sq. ^
L.UUr r LtOtvU m.-Rear River Bostonnais, No C south 20 sq. show Rooms Were Never More 
*—’* ^ v 1 1 rn.—River Butiscan, No. 7 esst 24 sq. m. Handy to Reach Than at Present.

LAKE SAINT JOHN AGENCY.
No. 185, rear Ouiatohouan, west 16 sq. m. —No.

186. rear Ouistchouan, west 20 sq. m.—No. 189,
Lac des Commissaires, southwest 24 sq. m.—No. j in a 
141 west part. River Met nbetcbouau 20 aq. m.—
No. 141, east part River Me*abetchouan 17 sq m.
—No. 142, River Metabetchouan 25 sq. m.—No.
145. west of Lake Kamamingpueue 86sq. m.—No.
144 south %.-River Metabetchouan, 20 sq.m.—
No. 144% north % 20 sq. m.—No. 128. River Petite 
Peribooka 50 sq. m.—No. 124, 60 sq. m.-Limit 
Mnton Robs. 4 1-8 m.-Limit canton Kenogami 
No 1, 7 sq. m.—Limit canton Kenogami No. 2, 8 
sq. m.—Limit Canton Dal mas 21% sq. m.—Limit 
River Marguerite, No. 109, 32% sq. m.

The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As
sociation are the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The policy is 

J incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn in cash in three 
veare from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five years from date of policv. One-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during his life in 
case of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy

MONTREAL.
Cut Ping. 10c. %-lb Ping, 10. *

%-ib Plug, 20c.fc

X MONEY INVESTED
Estates Managed and Rents Col

lected.

]DR7wpOD’S
ESTABLI8HEI> 1846.

Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 
or sale in car or cargo lots. Samples sent and 

prices quoted on application. 38 Church-street, 
Toronto, ____________1

36
Carried to the Life Expectancy

of the Insured.JOHN STARK & CO
Buy Now, Place to Buy

26 TORONTO-STREBTA Pleasure Boat to be Halit For Albert 
g. G "Oder hum.I AGE, 40 YEARS, $10,000.

200 40Annual premium........................... I
Amount paid in 28 years, or un

til age 68.................... ............ ..
Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Emerge, cy

Fund.................. ..........................
Accretions from lapses...............

Total credits............................ $5,060 08
Canadian Government Deposits, $50,000. Re

liable live mien wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal Induce
ments offered.

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. Nov. 19, 12.40 p.m.—Bank of 

Montreal, 234% and 234, sales 20 at 235, 50 
at 235, 75 at 234%, 130 at 234; Banque du 
Peuple. 110 and 108: Molsons Bank, asked 
171; Banque Jocques Cartier, 128 and 122; 
Merchants’ Bank, 167 and 164; Bank of 
Commerce, 143X and 142; Imperial Bank,12% 
and 11; Federal Bank, 27 and 26% ; Montreal 
Telegraph Company, 155% and 155%; 
N.W.L. Company, 91% and 90%; Rich, and 
Ont. Nav. Co., 69% and 68%. sales 25 at 69; 
City Passenger R. R., 240 and 236;
Montreal Gas Company, 229 and 228%, 
sales 6U6 at 228%, 150 at 228%. 1 at 227. 500 
at 228%, 29 at 228X; C.P.R.. 92 and 91%, 
sales 100 at 92, 75 at 91%, 950 at 91 3-4. 50 at 
91%, II0 at 91, 25 at 91 3-4, 350 at 91 ; Canada 
Cotton Co., 110% and 110; Montreal Cotton 
Co.. 145 and 140: Dom. Cotton Co., asked 
139: Com. Cnble; 179 34 and 179, sales 150 at 
180. 50 at 179%r25 at 179 34; Bell Telephone 
Co., 162 and 157%; Duluth, corny, 13 ard 12%, 
sales 100 at 12%; Duluth, pfd., 32 and 31%, 
sales 10U at 32, 100 at 31%, lSO^gt 32._________

1 PROVISIONS.
Quotations are : Fresh eggs, 17o to 18c: 

limed eggs, 15c to 15%c ; butter, choice 
dairy rolls, 18c to 20c, choice dairy in 
tabs, 17c to 19c ; medium in tubs, 
14o to 16c, inferior 13c to 14c ; long 
clear bacon, 8c for large lots and 8%o for 
small lots; spiced rolls, 9c;hams, ll%o to 126; 
Canadian mess pork *16 per bbl., short 
cuts, $17; lard, 10c tubs and 10%c in pails; 
evaporated apples, new, 7c, and old 5c to 
5%c; dried apples, new, 5o to 5%c, and 
old 4c.

s R. H. LEAR & CoThe Hamilton bridge and tool company 
'has received a contract to build a steam 
pleasure vacht for Albert E. Gooderham of 
Toronto." G. L. Watson of Glasgow is 
the designer. The yacht will be built of 
steel, 101 feet 8 inches long, 9 feet 2 inches 
deep and 16 feet 9 inches beam. It will be 
elaborately fitted up and furniehed. The 
design is a clipper stem and square stern. 
There will be a steam windlass and steer
ing gear. The yacht will be run by a trio 
direct-acting compound engine. "The 
boiler is to be built in Glasgow and the 
engine in Canada. The boat will bo 
finished in Canadian hardwood.

The yacht will cost $40,000 or $50,000. 
The blocks are ready to be laid in the ship
yard near the foot of Macnab street,and the 
framework will he started next week.

The framework for the big steel steamer 
is ready. Most of the material is in the 
yard of the bridge and tool company and 
the remainder is on the way here.

1 5,611 20
» 841 «

1,062 1« 
8,156 86

I

! 9 and 21 Richmond West. 
Telephone 2021._____i - \ „

SAGUENAY AGENCY.I rRiver Malbale, No. 1, 64 sq. m.—No. 8, 84 sq. m. 
-No. 4, 32 sq. m.-No. 5, 38 sq. m.—No. 8, 45 sq. 
m.—No. 7, 47 sq. m.—No. 8. 24 sq. m.—No. 9. 58 
sq. m.-No. 10, 45 sq. m.-No. 11, 86 sq.m —No. 
12, 42sq. m.—No. 18. 85 sq. m.—No. 14. 37 sq. m.- 
No. 15, 50 sq. m.—No. 16, 60 sq- m.—No. 17, 54 sq. 
m.—No. 18, 49 sq. m.-Lirait Township Perigny, 
21 sq. m.—Limit Lac des Sables, 4% sq. m.—Limit 
River au Rocher, No. 1, 48 sq. m.—No. 2, 58 sq.m. 
—No. S, 48 sq. m.—No. 4, 40 sq. m.-No. 6, 40 sq. 
m.-No. 6, 28 sq. m.-No. 7, 82 sq. m-River au 
Rocher Bras N.O.—20 sq. m.—River Manitou, Noe 
8 east, 82 sq. m.—No 3 west, 32 sq. m.—No. 4, 24 
sq m.—River a la Chaloupe, 32 sq. m.—River la 
Trinité, No. 1 east. 50 sq. m.—No. 1 west, 50sq.m. 
—No. 2 east. 50 sq. m. -No. 2 west, 60 sq. m.— 
River Petite Trinité, No. 1 east, 14 sq.m.—No. 1 
west, 14 sq m.—No. 2 east, 14 sq. m.-No 2 west, 
14 sq. m.—River calumet, No. 1 east. 25 sq. m.- 
No. l|we#t, 25 so. m.—River Blanche, 7 m.

MONTSAONY AGENCY.

I

| Norway Pine 
Syrup.

combined !

properties of other pectoral herbs and barks. I
A PERFECT CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS

tsaat&B£S&\
resist other remedies yield promptly 
pleasant piny syrup. .. _

PRIOR «60. MO BOO. PER AOTTIMs

THOR B. P. SUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Loan Building, Toronto

POULTRY.
The "market continues overstocked with 

poultry and prices rule low. Prices to day 
were: "Docks, 40c to 50c per pair; chickens, 
25c to 35c per pair; turkeys, 8c to 9c per lb; 
geese, 5c to 5%c per lb.

1i. Soda |LADIES’ FINE
SEAL JACKETS Used in It.X <CAMPBELL & MAY rS>4 LENGTH.

FASHIONABLE STYLES IN CAPES 
Made In all kinds of Fur. Fur Trimmings cut to 

River Noir No 56, 20 sq,m—No. 58,18 sq. m.—I order. •

Ko^eton'^'sq.^m.—^imit^owoshlplloiit-1 J . &, J. LUGSDIN,
miny, 13% sq. m. I Manufacturing Furriers.

GEO. H. MAY 
Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys, Etc.

W. A. CAMPBELL. X
ROBERT COCHRAN 136to this j

i Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)
PRIVATE WIRES 

Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and Now York 
Stock Exchange.

23C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotund. Board el Trade

I 32 FRONT-ST. WESTTORONTO'S WATER RATE.as it was 
practicable, been

»ouo mr*allpj

M»ssey-Harrl* l ompAny Adversely /__ CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROS DOB,

were as follows: ____

QUAND VILLE AGENCY.
Limit Township Parke. 0% sq. m.—Limit Town- I tOl Yon#?e-Street 

•hip Pohenegamook, 24% sq. m.—River Boisbou»- Telephone 2575 
cache No. 2,12 sq. m. i

The _
Criticise It—A Commission Asked For.
Mayor Fleming received a letter Satur

day morning from the MassefJIsrri. Manu
facturing Co. re water rates, ''©ley point 

that in Detroit the uniform rate is 3Jc

Toronto /TIIE 180 l
/Op’D’K Hlg’ei/L'w'si Clo’ngNEW YORK STOOK EXCHANGE.

Fluctuations in New York stock market, as re
ported by John J. Dixon & Co., were as follows:

RIMOUBKI AGENCY.
Limit Township Neigette No. 1, 80 sq. m.—No. 

o 12% sq. in.—Limit Township Macpes, 12 sq. m.—
Limit Township Cabot No. 2, 15% sq. m.—Limit 
Township Matane, 5% sq. ra.—Township Lepage 
No 1 5 sq. ro.—River Kedswicks No. 2. 10 m.—
River Causupcull, 8 sq. ro.—Limit Township 
Dalibaire West, 46 sq. m.—Limit Township Grand 
Mechin, 8 sq. m.—Limit Township Dalibaire East,
Romieuxl^t^^eq^^-Limlt^rear ^o2nshlp I This cut invented0for

Romieux No. 1, 45 sq. in.—Rear Township Dali- and best device yet Invented for 
baire No. 1, 47 sq. m. attach I ng

V /REGQCiOZED STANDARD BRANDS X fBAKING 
POWDER '

HAS

NO EQUAL
TRY

w«,e.c, 
Oorw-Ljjn.........

......

115Ü8Op'K H'gh Los't Ols’gdbscription.
•IM8194874*

02>*
S7 H 37^ S"rcHadaSoatn.rn..............

Col. Coal * 1/on Co................
Del.. Lac. and W......................
brie.. . .... ... -••••••••••••-
Louisville A Naso, •••
Lake Shore.................................
Ho. Pftclflc...............................
N. Y. and New England.. ... 
Norihern Pacific preferred.
?Si!îc reading:::.-

Richmond ‘Terminal. ...*........

Am.Sugar jtif.V.V. .*.*.**
Texas Pacific ..........................
Tenn. Coal A Iron...................

Wabash preferred........ ...........

HuriiiVgVon A Q . 101 ^\0\*t
m t£5 87 L*

“Mungo” IWk Lard—Dec.........
” —Jan. ... IT4u

151^
4.'
58 ifis"'ï6

Sft if
18214“Kicker” JAS. CARRUTHERS & CO..

GRAIN EXPORTERS, m 
TORONTO AND MONTREAL

GOSSIP FROM CHICAGC 
John J. Dixon & Co. received %e 

ing despatch over their private 
Walker & Co. to-day;

Chicago. 
communication 
the wheat market to-day. News was very 
scarce and the order, more so. No cables; 
clearances moderate. Receipt» continue 
light- trade local almost entirely. The buy
ers of yesterday took advantage of strength 
early aud sold freely, causing easy feeling. 
The northwest houses were also tree teller* 
Buyers were scalping element mostly. W e 
do not look for any material decline.

GRATEFUI__ COM PORTINGOSSPE AOINCY.
to^"ep^.,%a84q-KÜSî CURTAINTO ROLLERS
shTp^Touraile^K^st^i*^^m.—LinritJ*TowMu[lp without the use and annoyance of 
Christie, 46% sq. m.—Limit township Duobesnay | taCKS.

! The fflaeFarlan^ Shade [o
OWNERS OF PATENT,

south. 24 sq. m.—Rear No. 1, north. 82 M.m.—
River Sydenham, south, 17% sq. m.—Limit Gaspe, 
north, 12 sq. m.—River St. Jeau, south. No. 1. 12 | = 
sq m.—North. 14 M.m.—Limit township Malbale.
No. 2. 8 sq. m.—Gaspe Bar, south, 11 sq.
Limit,townshle Rameau, No. 2, 21 sq. m.—Limit 
township Fortin, 86 to.

v
W4Nk

51^ EPPS’S COCOA ♦41Hi
5lH
34

tli 1

Cable’u ii'5M» \8!H 82k

and mix
1071*

BREAKFAST. ;a.-:»
107 nWant Their Taxes Hack.#

The City Treasurer ha» received a letter 
from Messrs. Du Vernet & Jones demand
ing the refund of the taxes of a number of 
taxpayers in Bloor-street west, owing to 
the bylaw providing for the construction of 
the macadam roadway having been quashed. 
They are acting for the following rate
payers: Dr. McIntyre, Edward Wilmot, 
A. Jeffrey, J. L. Blaikie, Dr. A. J. John- 
son aud the trustees for the Church of the 
Redeemer. The amount demanded is near- 
ly $500. ______ ______________

You need not cough all night and disturb your 
fri’nds: there !» no occasion for you niuuing the 
risk of coni racting inflammation of the lungs or cirasSmptmu“hile you can got Blckle’s Au.l- 
Consumptive Syrup. This medicine cures 
coughs, colds, inflammation of the lungs and nil 
throat and chest troubles. It promotes a free 
and easy expectoration, which immediately re- 
fievea the throat andluugs from viscid phlegm.

Gathered at the Hall.

Sixty cases of diphtheria, one each of 
scarlet and typhon} fever were reported at 
the Medical Health Department Saturday.

The Medical Health Officer was last week 
notified of -JG cases of diphtheria, 17 cases of 
scarlet fever and 13 cases of typhoid fe 
The ambulance answered 13 calls.

City Commissioner Coatsworth is sending 
out to architects and contractors copies of 
the building and acaffolding bylaw which,» 
now being enforced.

Mr. James Somers, one of City Clerk 
Blevins' assistants, is confined to his home 
through illness.

The claim of the Davies Pork Packing 
Company against the city for damages for 
uut being able to draw ice up the river to 
th.ir premises on account of the Don im
provement was considered by Arbitrators 
5. K. Kerr, J. L. Stewart and J. C. Magee 
Saturday morning. They want $1000 a 
year forever.

& lü-

IÜÜ !»
"By a thorough knowledge of the ^natural laws

SS-SüKrâl
^ocSraX. «M qg
such articles of diet that a constitution may lb. 
gradually built up until strong enough to reStot 
every teudency to disease. Hundreds of •uUfie 
maladies are floating around us ready uunclS???.M?tW^ttngWou^E5i
ri«r^œ.pr^r,T"oiir^

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sal J 
onlyin pacsets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A CO.. Homnepithlo Chenilsla 
London. England.

Universally acknowledged to 
be superior in every Respect 
to any other brands 
market.
has been fully demonstrated 
by the millions that are .old 
annually and the increasing 
demand for them, notwith
standing an increased com
petition of over 
and Tuientirfiv* Factories 
This fact siieaks volumes. /iVe -« 

are not cheap Cigar manufac
turers.

whSONnewsman.
“On Tuesday, or maybe Monday," re

joined Mr. Grace.
follow, 

wire fromthe
-Llbarty-otreet, Toronto.Always reliafile; as

PROTECT YOUR HOME. USE SPOONER'S

PHENYLE
The most effective po 
dorizer, germicide known to modern science. 
Vsk for it always. It is the best disinfectant in 
the world. A1KENHEAD & CROMBIE,

1$6 6 Adclaide-etreet east.

Nov. 19.—The lack of outside 
had a weakening effect on

'linoOscoode fs. 4fe Ia Meeting.
The subject for debate at the Oagoode 

Legal and Literary Society’s meeting on 
Saturday night was: “Resolved, That a 
Court of Appeal in Criminal Matters should 
not be established in Canada.” The ques
tion was decided in the negative. The 
evening’s program included instrumental 
and vocal solos and readings. A committee 
will confer with the benchers as to the ad
visability of holding their annual dinners 
together.

DIVIDENDS.

BANK OF MONTREALwdered disinfectant, deo-
'BON AVENTURE AGENCY.

w-r 9 «! ra!—River Grand. Cascspwlla ,„d Sfter THURSDAY,the FIRST DAY

sa. wm h. coÿd
^*14 m.-Mrar PnuSdl. tiSit,the 16th to the 39th November n^rt.

» ÆVH-SoftSidra frXt^SV I d*7. ‘-clus-va. 
ro.-Vatapedla River, Main Branch, 11% sq. m.- 
River Andre 6 sq. m.

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 
Dividend of Five per cent, uponOne Hundred TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

John J. Dixon & Co. received the follow
ing despatch over their private wire from 
Henry Allen & Co. to-day:

New York, Nov. 19.—The stock market 
for the week nas had a downward tendency, 
the unexpected election of Cleveland, coupled 
with false rumors regarding the policy of the 
incoming party, causing some timid holders 
to throw over their stocks. This result has 
been natural, considerable stock having been 
undoubtedly bought on sieuder margin prior 
to the election, and the market is now on a 

healthy basis. The feature of the 
week has been the large foreign buying, 
indicating that Europe is again becoming 
interested in our securities. The bank state
ment- to-day shows an increase in reserve of 
nearly two millions. Railroad earnings con
tinue large. General business is good. The 
large movement of grain in the riorthwest 
shows no sign of abatement. While these 
conditions prevail they should be reflected 
iu better prices.

'ed
.JAMES DICKSON ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 

month of November, 1892, mall, close and are 
as follows:1J

■financial agent, assignee, etc.
Special Attention to Collections.

MANNING ARCADE.

from
bothS. DAVIS & SONS DUS.

s.m. pm
7.13 10. A)

CLOSE.
Am. p.m.
..lis 7.43
...6.00 8.00 8. IU 9.10.30 3.25 ÎUAojp.m. 7.40

....................... C.50 4.80 10.15

........................ 7.00 3.35 12.30p.m. 9.3»

.............. ....6.80 4.00 11.15 9.55
fi&cSto pi%

Bard to Kill,
Old man Pollard, who attempted suicide 

•ome weeks ago in Rosedale, is rapidly con
valescing. Dr. Tilley, who has charge of 
Pollard’s case at the General Hospital, in
formed The World that the rapidity with 
which he was recovering was surprising. 
After cutting his throat he lay exposed for 
several hours and a quantity of blood got 
into his lungs, and yet not an unfavorable 
lymptom appeared. The doctor expects to 
save him sitting up next week.

O.T.R. Ea?t-........
Railway 

Westlit».
-r.ti.AB.. 
Midland..., 
C.V.R.........

By order of the Board,I MONTREAL 6.104.10E. 8. CLOUSTON,
. General Manager.

Montreal, 26t,h Oct,<1892. 46131313'313

SJfi
: BEERBOHM’S REPORT. COKDITIOK8 Or SALE.

TONDON Nov. 19.—Beerbohm says : * The above timber limits at tbelr estimated
FloaUng^rgoe^Wbea, and maiz. steady S°to mJdTk "own^aof rale «d
^ œrÆ NalÿffVnt purchase

wheat, off coast, 3d higher ; Walla, off rlce ^ immediately deposited in cash or by

^i.^hlgher; nesrlydue. ^ibigber, red

rSJSw f— 7t,o,ear. under pein of forfeiture of the 

try markets inactive.
Liverpool—Spot wheat, higher prices ask- 

ed, but no advance ; maize firmly held.
NEW TORE MARKETS.

New York, Not. 19.—Cotton, spots ir
regular, «ales 260; uplands 9 7-10c. gulf 9%c; 
futures steady, sale.264,700 bales; Nov. fi» 10,
Dec. $9.14, Jan. $9.28, Feb. $9.40 Mai ch 
$9.54, April $9.64. Flour oniet. Wheat—
Receipts lee.OPO, exports 120,000, sales 6KI,- 
oob futures, 48,000 spot. Spots steady; No.

Largest and Highest Grade 
Cigar Manafacturers 

In Canada. iTHE 7.302.0U136 BANK OF TORONTO 6.15 4.00 10.30 6.20ver.
10.00

ta pin.
n. 9 00 5.41

10.30 11p.m.

9.00 7.21

Æ'a'am.Have You Tried the DIVIDEND NO. 73.
tf I Notice la hereby given thet e DIVIDEND

I OF FIVE PER CENT, for tbe^currentbxiy-ear. u&WMtern 8utee..

s/ss&ëœzsîss
Plans of limit, offered for sale will be open for »“d ‘“at inchrao n andafmr Thurtoay. the let 1, 8. 5. 7. 10, 14 14. 17. 19,21,24,34 

inspection In the Department of Crown Lauds, in «"Ç ôr n^êmtwr next N.B.-Tbere are Branch Postolllcea lo every ,
thlfdty. and at the offlee. of the local agente, up da ira^N^ER BOOKS wfll be closed from ; part of Hie city. Resident» of each dietrict 
to the day of sale. , the Sixteenth to the Thirtieth daye of November, should transact their Saving» Bank and Money

VI FT vw L li-nVaS i Order busmee. at the Local Office neareet lo

«o-itie. 0UK)„ I SSSSZ'Ï&'SS.■HHIbJ

I E0.15
r!4*00Ü.&N.Y. ...

10.00 
6.15 1U.(X) 

iy.oou. iProvincial Appointments.
Allan MoDougall, of fclie Town of Fort 

William, to be rolice Magistrate for the 
Town of Fort William and all the territory 
in the District of Thunder Bay and in tho* 
District of Rainy River.

Christopher Conway 
ronto to be a Notary r

ci 07*
02 /O'CIBLE EXTRA’ Money to lend at 5% ncr cent, in sums of 

$1500 and over, on improved city and farm 
property. A. E. Oslbr £ Co., Room 5, 35 
Adelaide-fltreel east.

Robinson, of To- 
ublic.

John Irving Poole, of the Town of 
Toronto Junction, to be a Notary Public. p g.—According to law, no newspapers other 

than those named by ordkr in council are au
thorized to publish this notice.CIGAR? THE MONEY MARKET.

Rates are as follows: Bank of Bngland186Parents buy Mother Graves’ Worm Extermin
er because they know it is a safe medicine for
-si- children and an effectual expeUer of worms
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